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SEPTEMBER ALREADY!

Welcome back to those winter residents who have already returned and we will be

awaiting those that haven't gotten back yet, such as myself. We hope you have all had a

great summer with some, if not lots, of sewing!

Would you believe I have yet to touch my sewing machine9 since leaving Sun City West!

Somehow house renovations aren't conducive to sewing. I have been working on my

grandson's baby picture album, he is 1 0!

I am anxious to see the new carpet. I think Sue Delucia may have a bone to pick with

me, since I convinced the recreation center to give us new carpet and then left town and

she had to deal with getting the room ready. Many thanks to her and the board and

everyone who helped get things in order for this renovation.

The craft fair committee has had its first organizational meeting and I am told things are

progressing nicely. I hope you have all been busy getting ready for the fair, it's a fun

time to show off all our clubs talents. I don't get back until the day before the fair so

will miss participating this year. It takes me a week or two just to get my eyes open and

adjust the the time zone.

I know all you summer survivors have had a terribly hot summer, even for Arizona

standards. We even had a heat wave here on the Maine coast with temps in the 90's and

humidity in the 70% range. I know that doesn't sound like much to you but it's really

hot for folks around here.

I hope you are staying cool by coming to the sewing room and using our nice air

conditioning and9 starting in September we will be open every Sunday9 afternoon from

1 2-4PM. Another spot to get your monitoring in and get away from football games on

television.

Happy Sewing

Sara Tavares

Co-president
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Rip N Sew Club Sewing & Serger Machine Cleaning

On Thursday and Friday September 13 & 14,2018 Ed Raichert,Inc wil l be

coming to Rip N Sew to clean our Juki sewing machines. There wil l not be any

classes or Friday Sew for Kids on those days but the club room wil l be open for

general sewing. They wil l only be closing one work/pod at a time for

approximately 30 minutes.

Personal Machines:

If you own a sewing machine (any brand) or serger that you would l ike

cleaned/serviced, the price for a “cleaning, tune-up & service” is $44.00. They

wil l not work on any Embroidery machine or Qui lting machine. Just standard

sewing & serger machines. They also wil l not do any repairs, only cleanings.

Work or parts wil l only be performed with club members approval .

Tune up for $44.00 includes:

Balance tensions

Check Timing and clearances

Overal l evaluation of machine

Clean & del int

Lubricate

If you plan to come with your machine you must bring it on Thursday,

September 13th, and it may NOT be returned to you unti l Friday, September

14th. Please be at the club CLASS room back door any time after 9: 30am on

Thursday September 13th. Joan Hardy & her committee wil l be in the club

classroom to receive your machines. Put your name and phone number on al l

parts of your machine. For each machine please bring a check made out to Ed

Raichert, Inc. for $44.00, make sure your machine has a spool of thread,

bobbin, needle, presser foot, power cord. We wil l not accept any machines after

12: 00 (noon) on September 13th. Make sure you have a separate check for

each machine you bring! ! !

Please note this service is just for our club members only.

If you have any questions please cal l Joan Hardy (623)377-6026

ATTENTION: We wil l be having curb service by Rudy…if you would l ike to have
this service please cal l Joan Hardy to set up a time prior to September 13th.



For the schedule of upcoming events and classes
please visit the club room and get a "hard copy" of the
current calendar  for your records or go on our google
calendar for a complete listing of classes, events and times.

If you would like to teach a class or have an idea about one, please call
or text me (Joan Donar) on my cell phone 630-640-3452,

Thank you

Joan Donar & Maureen Platt
Co-1st Presidents

SAVE THE DATE

This year’s Fall Craft Fair is Saturday, November 3 from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m.   Please mark the date.   We encourage you to participate
as a seller or a volunteer.

If what’s stopping you from participating as a seller is concern
about the quality control (QC) process we encourage you

participate in our new “Pre-QC” event.   Now you don’t have to wait until the day prior
to the Craft Fair worrying if your items wil l pass inspection.   Sue DeLucia has
graciously volunteered to  individually and privately review items you are currently
working on – starting now.   That way you’l l get feedback far in advance of the Craft
Fair.   Please contact Sue at 623-546-1438 if you’d like to schedule your personal
“Pre-QC” time now...or when you return to SCW later in the fall .

As in past years, we’l l have a special Holiday Table, so get busy with your holiday-
themed items.   Sewers are already hard at work on unique items like Raggedy Ann
dolls, adorable stuffed animals, fancy purses and beautifully sewn stick horses
complete with manes.   Yeeeeha! ! !

In the past, we’ve received requests for casserole covers, long pot
holders, phone cases, Barbie Doll clothes, toaster covers and
interactive children’s books.    

Laurie Brammer Craft Fair Chairman
Jan Nastasi Craft Fair Co-Chairman



You can read this newsletter IN
COLOR on our website:

www.ripsew.scwclubs.com

PLUS you' l l get to read it
early before the Thursday
club meeting each month.

Remember RNS now has Open Sewing on two days:
Sundays afternoons from  1 2:30-4 pm
and Wednesday  nights from 4-7 pm.

Please remember that
Rip N Sew is a:

NO Scent
NO Animal Zone.

Consideration of your
sewing sisters and
brothers is greatly

appreciated.

* *
Did you find the

hidden number? If it's your
badge number, you are
entitled to a free $6.00

class.* *

When using the badge
scanner in the room,
PLEASE LOOK at

the screen to make sure
your scan was received.

Thank You

Club e-mails are sent out weekly with announcements,
invitations to specialty groups, neighbors' requests
($$$) , and other items of members' interest. If you are
not receiving these e-mails, and would like to, send a
brief e-mail to: ripsewclub546@gmail.com. Connie Wozniak will send
you a request form to put you on the official mailing list.




